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DID  YOU  SCREW  UP  ANYTHING  LAST  WEEK?
(+WHEN/WHAT  TIME)

Interesting  and  fun  questions

 using  a  "Did  you . . .?" pattern .       (+when/what  time)
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LESSON 7



WHEN DID YOU SCREW UP
SOMETHING LAST WEEK?

 
 WHEN DID YOU HAVE FUN

YESTERDAY?
 

WHEN DID YOU SEE A
MOVIE LAST WEEK?

 
WHEN DID YOU MEET ANY

INTERESTING MEN/WOMEN
THIS YEAR?

 
WHEN DID YOU HAVE A
VACATION THIS YEAR?

T H E  B I G  P A R T



QUESTION

PATTERN ENGLISH

Did you screw up anything last week? Yes, I did.
When did you screw something up last week?
I screwed up something on Monday.
 
Did you have fun yesterday? Yes, I did.
When did you have fun yesterday?
I had fun when I went shopping.
 
Did you see a movie last week? Yes, I did.
When did you see a movie last week?
I saw a movie on Saturday.
 
 

지난주에 뭔가 망친일이 있나요?

언제 일을 망쳤어요?

월요일에 망쳤어요.

 

어제 재미있었나요? 그래요.

어제 언제 즐거웠나요?

나는 쇼핑하러 갔을 때 즐거웠어요.

 

지난주에 영화 봤나요? 넵.

지난주에는 언제 영화를 봤나요?

나는 토요일에 영화를 봤어요.

DID YOU...?
WHEN DID YOU...?



ANSWER

PATTERN ENGLISH

YES, I DID./NO, I DIDN'T.
I (PAST TENSE) ...

01

Did you screw up
anything last week?
 

Yes, I did. I screwed
up something on
Monday.

AFFIRMATIVE

YES, I DID. 02

Did you have fun
yesterday?
 

No, I didn't.

NO, I DIDN'T.
NEGATIVE



DISCUSSION

  1. Did you screw up anything last week?
     When did you screw up something last week?
 2. Did you have fun yesterday?
     When did you have fun yesterday?
 3. Did you have fun on your last date?
     When did you have fun on your last date?
 4. Did you see any good movies last week?
     When did you see a good movie last week?
 5. Did you read any good books this year?
     When did you read a good book this year?
 6. Did you go drinking last week?
     When did you go drinking last week?
 7. Did you meet any interesting men/women this year?
     When did you meet some interesting men/women this       
      year?
 8. Did you have a vacation this year?
     When did you have a vacation this year?
 9. Did you do anything fun on your vacation?
     When did you do something fun on your vacation?
 10. Did you go anywhere fun on your vacation?
      When did you go somewhere fun on your vacation?
 11. Did you meet any cuties/hotties on your vacation?
      When did you meet some cuties/hotties on your          
       vacation?
 12. Did you miss me last class?
      When did you miss me last class?
 13. Did you sleep well last night?
      What time did you sleep well last night?
 14. Did you have breakfast/lunch/dinner?
      What time did you have breakfast/lunch/dinner?
 15. Did you do anything fun yesterday?
      What time did you do something fun yesterday?
 16. Did you know I'm God's gift to women?
      When did you know I'm God's gift to women?
 
 
 
 

USE  THESE  QUESTIONS

TO  HAVE  A  10  MINUTE

CONVERSATION

|   PATTERN ENGLISH



DISCUSSION

 1. 지난주에 무언가 망친일이 있나요?

     언제 일을 망쳤어요?

 2. 어제 즐거웠나요?

     어제 언제 즐거웠나요?

 3. 지난번 데이트 때 즐거웠나요?

     지난번 데이트 때 언제 즐거웠나요?

 4. 지난주에 좋은 영화 본거 있나요?

     지난주에 좋은 영화 언제 봤나요?

 5. 올해에 읽은 좋은책이 있나요?

     올해에 좋은 책을  언제 읽었나요?

 6. 지난주에 술마시러 갔나요?

     지난주에 술마시러 언제 갔나요?

 7. 올해 흥미로운 남자나 여자를 만났나요?

     올해 흥미로운 남자나 여자를 언제 만났나요?

 8. 올해 휴가를 갔었나요?

     올해 휴가를 언제 갔었나요?

 9. 휴가 때 뭔가 재미있는 일을 했나요?

     휴가 때 어디 재미있는 곳에 언제 갔었나요?

 10. 방학때 어디 재미있는 데 갔었나요?

       방학때 어디 재미있는 곳에 갔었나요?

 11. 휴가때 예쁘거나 섹시한 사람을 만났나요?

       휴가때 예쁘거나 섹시한 사람을 언제 만났나요?

 12. 지난수업때 내가 보고 싶었나요?

       지난수업때 내가 언제 보고 싶었나요?

 13. 지난밤에 잘 잤나요?

       지난밤에 몇 시에 잘 잤나요?

 14. 아침/점심/저녁 드셨나요?

       아침/점심/저녁 몇 시에 드셨나요?

 15. 어제 뭔가 재미있는 일을 했나요?

       어제 재미있는 일을 몇 시에 했나요?

  16. 내가 여자들에게 신이 내린 선물이란 것을 알았나요?

        내가 여자들에게 신이 내린 선물이란 것을 언제 알았나요?

아래  질문을  이용하여  10분

간  대화를  해  봅시다

PATTERN ENGLISH



PATTERN ENGLISH

SURVEY
WRITE  YOUR  OWN  QUESTIONS  AND

TALK  TO  A  PARTNER

What  did  you  do  yesterday?

2 .

3 .

6 .

7 .

1 .

4 .

8 .

9 .

Example answer: She stayed home.

10 .5 .

Why  did  you  stay  home  yesterday?
Example answer: She stayed home because she

is a homebody.

Who  did  you  stay  home  with?
Example answer: She stayed home with her

friend because she is a homebody.

Did  you  watch  TV  at  home?
Example answer: She stayed home and

watched TV.

What  time  did  you  watch  TV?
Example answer: She watched TV at 9 p.m.



Introduce yourself.

INTRODUCTION

01

RHETORICAL ?

03

Get our attention with a
rhetorical question.

SUMMARY

05

Hi, my name's Steve.  I'm an
English student in this academy.

TOPIC

02

Introduce your topic.

BODY

04

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

CLOSING

06

Tell us your presentation.

Say thank you to the audience
and possibly begin a Q&A

Summarize your presentation.

PRESENTATION
 TELL  US  ABOUT  YOUR  CONVERSATION

WITH  YOUR  PARTNER !

My name is. . .
This is. . .

We talked about...

Did you know he/she...

She/He... (answers)

Thank you for listening!

It was great talking with (name) about (topic)



What did you...?

Q1

01

Q2

03

Did you...?

A1

02

I...

A2

04

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

Yes/No...

DIALOUGE
 CREATE  A  DIALOUGE  TO  PRACTICE

WITH  YOUR  PARTNER  OR  TEACHER .

A3

06

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

I did...at...

I...

Q3

05

What time did you...?


